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20000 Traveling Salesmen.

Are selling Watkins Remedies,

the cost of woolens to the con"
sumers.

Where Fight Comes From

differently.
The American Tobacco com
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From our Special Correspondent Clyde H.

Tavenner.
''Rounder."

May 27th 1911.
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1 down a decision in

Flavoring Extracts, Spices, Toilet
articles ets. to over two million
farm homes in every sect'.on of
the United States and Canada. We
want a bright energetic young
salesman to handle our business in
Person County. Address. The J.R
Watkins Company. 115 South Gay-Street-

,

Baltimore, Maryland. Es-

tablished 1868. Capital over-$2-
,

000,000. Plant contains over 10

acres floor space.
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decision is a distinct victory "for
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a free pass to one of our exhibits,
and to the person whose name is
accepted we will give a free pass
for the season.

Contestants must live, in Per-
son County and have their ans-

wers in on or before 6 p. m. on
uune 6th, 131 1.

Address,
Roxboro Movine Picture Co..

Ruxboro, N. C.I
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will be allowed to do business ; What the House actually did was
without molestation or prose-- 1 to local self government and the
cution from thi department of right of the state to control its
juslice- -

jown affairs.
Attorneys for the American, For 00 years New Mexico has

Tobacco company seen tonight been at the doors of Congress
declare that the company will f0r admission. Arizona has also
take immediate steps to reor long contended its right to right

ional Grange or Wall street that
is really behind the movement
to discredit reciprocity.

SAMPLE OF EXTRAVAGANCE

Seven thousand five hundred
dollars! This was the amount of
the public's money expended to
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striking; Equitable Life Insurance com- -
mmt or iraoe or a mono cnanges at all. which action was in

Perfect Comfort

Superior Quality.
):,. iroyiued it can meet cer- - There seems ito be no doubt contrast to the jugglery the state- - j Danv and other Wall street firms

lexpend.l i ; quirements and be re- - that the alleged tobacco trust hood measures have been reciev-c.-.-.ite- d

in harmony with the will be able to continue its com- - j ing year after year of the now
Sherman anti-tru- st law in all bination as effe.et.ivplv nndpr minoritv of the House Please Answter

particulars. There is nothing in the restrictions placed upon it The debate in the House on1 If lhe steel trust makes rails for
decision commanding the hv thp dpnicinn ae twm . tb ? ct.atobnnd roenintinn! Australia at $24 a ton and for the(lit

Our slioes possess four merits which put them in a class
hy themselves. They are just what every one should have
lor their loot wear.

dissolution of the American United States at $28 a ton, asks
Collier's magazine, which of the
two countries is the beneficiary?

indicated plainly what
would have been the result had
the republicans still been in the
majority. They would have ad PUMPS- -

Shot To Sare His Mother's Life.
mitted New Mexico with the!
gerrymander of her gislature,
and would have made the recall
of judges a pretext for keeping
Arizona indefinitely out of the

Oxford N. C, May 29. -S-

pecial. Sheriff Sam Wheeler
was called this morning to Bul-
locks, two hundred yards from

Tobacco company. As a matter Important Notice.

of fact, the order of the lower The p E and c y of A wil
court which sustained the gov- - please take notice that the meeting
eminent contention and order- - called for Friday the 9th of June
ed the alleged trust to dissolve, was a mistake, the date shotild

have b.een given as Friday Junewas reversed and the case re- -

2nd.
uianded back to the lower court The meeting will be held wiih
fur further evidence on certain Ailianc Hall Local on Friday June
points. 2nd. There will be public speaking

rp, and a large crowd is expected. The
ie decision came at the Secretary ot his dates mixed, and

close of an exceedingly strenous we are requested by the President
day in the supreme court in to make this correction.
which more than two dozen
opinions were handed down. It The Reunion.

We can lit you in pumps that lit snug about the heel and
instep and positively wont slip up and down at the heel or
gap open about the instep.

In velyel pumps we have a very large stock of the new-
est and neatest cut styles on the market. In black VELVET
we can give you nice shoes for, $2.00, $2.50, $3,00, $3.50
$4.00. In golden brown velvet our prices range from

$3.00 to $3,75, Gun Metal pumps $2 50 to $3 50 Tan
russia calf $3.00 to $4.00,

union. This is plainly seen by the nspeeches and votes of the repub-- Z v llluia uuc'
wnuam Ajampoen, wno snot anu
killed his father last night. The

licans in favor of immediate ad
mission of New Mexico and
against the admission of Arizona.

The real motive for this was These shoes are made by the best and most reliable mfgs. !

in Cincinnati, Rochester, Boston & etc. And are Guaranteed !

Cou.e on, all old Vets, and let's j in the promise that New Mexicov;,is expected that the decision
and a generalAn uQ have our reunion

. pood time. Now don't forget to

jury empaneled by the coroner
acquitted the boy of wrong.

The homicide occurred eigh-

teen miles from Oxford. From
the testimony of Mrs. Campell,
wije of Silas A. Campbell, her
husband was beating her and had
drawn his knife to stab her. She

; called her little boy to help her
and drawing the' shot gun, he

pi'ctntirn oi tne wora u II have that lunch basket fixed ud to

would elect two senators to rein-

force the declining Republican
majority in the Senate, and in

the certainty that Arizona will
' I'.'!', h

to Give Satisfaction A Call from you will be Appreciated.

R. A. EAST & SON. South iw Va.
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

'which the supreme bri.ii: along v ith you, so thafwe
ed in the Sherman can make the burden of dinner

-- v in the Standard i filter on the Deuhters of the elect twTo democrats.
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Confederacy.
Yours,

SB ven Pines

ago.
f tl'0 Indications are that the Demo- - tired into his father's back, cut

ot tnis wora apon cratic Honsp will reduce the spinal column squarely in two
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promise contained in the nation- - night but tie sheriff was not
al democratic piatiorm of notified until this morning. He

which wa- - t hat gadnal ieduc- - found the family at home, that
t to. iB 35 f fl tions should be made in such young boy in deeD distress be-- i 0

other schedules as maybe neces- - cause he had to shoot his father
sary to restore the tariff to a re- - and taking him before the cor- -
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venue basis. oner's jury heard the evidence.
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The consideration of the reve- - The jury decided that Silas Cam

nue needs of the government pbell had come "to his death by a
was what caused the bulk of the gunshot wound inflicted by Wil-democra-

tic

majority to decide liam Campbdl but that the boy
upon cutting the raw wool duty was justified.

Summer weather is here and we are ready
for it with the best line of .summer furniture
that you 3ver saw in this good old town.

PORCH CHAIRS,

The kind that are light and handy, look
good and are as comfortable as cool chairs
are made. They are cheap, too.

WHITE CLAD REFRIGERATORS.

With one of these splendid refrigerators
in your house you would hardly realize that
it was summer when you sat down to a meal
and found everything so cool, fresh and

i i

in two. The tax on raw wool lastAND Hixtown Items.

Messrs. Editors;
Most people say we are witness-

ing the dryest period of Spring
weather that ve have had in a
number of years. It has caused

years brought $21,000,000 into
the treasury and the government
cannot afford to give up that sum
while there is no income tax.

The Pemocrats will pnrge
Schedule K. of every one of the
iniquiteus jokers and no duties
on manufactures of wool will be

great delay in planting tobacco,

although lots of peoples are water- -The Bestis j above 50 per cent ad valorem.
wholesome. White Clad refrigerators are
the kind that keep the hot out and the cold
in. Again it doesn't take so much ice to

infe and planting, trusting that the

rain soon visit their fields and and
keep the sun withered stems ali Te

Corn is also neeaing rainto untwis
its folded blades and bring .back

the appearance of a promising

keep one going nor so much money to pay
the purchase price as many others and they
last a life time. Everybody ought to have
a refrigerator --and the best kind to have is
the White Clad.

We have furniture for every room in your

crop for 1911.

This means a sweeping reduction
of the tax on woolen Nothing,
blankets and all articles compos-

ed in whole or in any part of
wool:

The duty collected on manu-
factured wool last year amounted
to $20,000,000. The average rate
under the Payne-Aldric- h law
amounts to the equivalent of 90
per cent ad valorem, and in the
proposed Democratic bill this
rate will be decreased one-hal- f.

Miss Laura Tingen left last Mon

day morning over the Norfolk and

Western for Apex where she will

spend about one month visiting

friends and relatives.

Come to See us For Your

HARDWARE
AND

FARM MACHINERY.

Long, Bradsher &Co

home and will save you. money on every fj
purchase and we are always pleased to
serve you.There will be all day services

at Antioch Church the second

Sunday in June. Dinner will be' This reduction of duty should aw; have the effect of both increas-- ! prepared for all. A large congre--'
ing the revenues and reducing ' gation is expected. m JOZ lOI


